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BLACK HAWK WillS

H. W." Bennett's Launch Easily
.Takes Championship in Boat

Club's Event.

Montgomery m. is secono

Herbert Reck and Hubbard Dooley
Finish First in Half-Mil- e Canoe

Race at the Harbor.

As was expected, the Black Hawk,
owned by H. VV. Bennett, ran. away
from the rest of the boats entered in
the five mile free-for-al- l race held by
the Island City Boating association
last ; evehihg. The race was for the
championship of the club and the
prize was a panama hat donated for
(he purpose by J. J. Ullemeyer. The
time- - for the rive miles , was about 2G
minutes. The Montgomery, owned by
W.J. Chambers, was second, being about
five minutes behind the winner and
the other boats that were in the race
trailed in behind it with Ralph
Smith's Tantum II leading them.

The canoe race was far more
than the launch race, being

much closer. Herbert Reck and Hub-
bard Dcoley won the race by several
lengths with Rojlin Sturgeon and
Will Griffith their nearest competitors.
There were four canoes entered in
the ' race and they kept together
nearly all the way over the half mile
course. The prize In this race was a
fine , shirt for each of the paddlers
given by M. & K.

I'watpour Mow Itat-r- .

The most interesting race of those
scheduled for sthe evening, the slow
race, had to be postponed again on
account of darkness. The races were
scheduled to start at 7 o'clock sharp,
but it was nearer 8 o'clock when they
Anally got away and when the five
mile race was finished it was so dark
that it was thought advisable to post
pone the slow race in order that the
many people who had come down to
the liver to see the races should not
ne cisappointeu by naving tne race
run when they could not see it There
was a large crowd in attendance at
the lioat house and along the shore,
showing that the interest in the club
Is constantly growing.

The next time the club will come
before the public, is Monday evening

n it wHl give a benefit excursion
on the W. W. The proceeds from
the trip will be used to pay off the

ebt of the club. The excursion
leaves this side of the river at 8

o'clock.
tM-la- l MretlK CnHrrt.

A special meeting of the boat club
has been called fcr tomorrow evening
at the boat house. The members of
the club who were appointed on the
committees which have-- charge of the
arrangements for the excursion aye to
be on band so that the club can settle
the details and make certain that there
will be no hitches Monday. There is
some other minor business to come up
also and it is likely that the chib will
decide to hold races again next Thurs- -

. day evening. The slow race and 'the
xowboat race are sthe next on the list
to be run off. There will projiably be
races every week until the end of the
season. - r ' - --,

SPRINGFIELD ALDERMAN
ACCUSES YATES MEN

Councilman Declares
Managers Assessed Policemen and

Saloonkeepers for Meeting.

bprlngfield. 111., July 31. Alderman
John C. Neuman yesterday stated that
the Yates managers in this city, who
control - iht city administration, had
not only . assessed policemen and
other city employes for the Yates cam
paign i una but had levied an assess-
ment of $50 a head on saloonkeepers
to pay the expenses of 'the Yates
meeting to be held In this city Satur-
day night.

There are over 200 saloons In

Trie record of this store for
satisfying a unique patronage
is merely the very gratifying
result of linking progress and
common sense. ,

The delivery of a job of re-

pair wcrk or a piece of mer-

chandise must satisfy us be-

fore It comes into your, n,

and you can count
on us with the same correct-
ness with which the astrono-
mers calculate eclipses and
the appearance of comets.

- SATcrv slog.
Rock Island, lu.

Springfield and the collection of such
an assessment would have netted $10,-U0- 0,

bat , sonic of the; democratic sa-

loonkeepers havcrebelled. , ,

The hall In which the meeting will
be held is free and business men have
contributed ' toward the legitimate ex-

penses of the gathering. " Recently
the midnight lid which was put on the
saloons was removed and now they are
said to be running all night and on
Sundays.

Alderman Neuman declares he is
prepared to prove his allegations in
court.

1 THE WEATHER.
I'nlp tonight nud Saturdays cooler to--

night.
J, SI. SIIERIER, Local Forecaster.

IVmurrnture at 7 a. in., 70; at SiUO

in., K5. Maximum teuiorrature lu taut'
lit hour, IMt minimum, W.l Velocity
wind at 7 a. in., 7 mile per hour,
of natrr, 7.1 fret, a fall of .3 foot in
ItiMt 'i hour rrrvipitatiou, trace.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Height Change

of
' river

feet
St. Paul 7.4
Red Wing 5.1

Reed's Landing. . 5.0
La Crosse C.8

Prairie du Chien. 7.5
Dubuque .5
Le Claire 4.7
Davenport 7.4

oi

' since
last'

report
0.3
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.3

The Mississippi will continue fall
at the present rate
Dubuque to Muscatine.

J. SHERIER, Forecaster.
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1777 Lafayette
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1S16 General George Thomas,

American soldier, the
Chickamauga,"

died
1007

the
and the Gray,": born

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
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CITY CHAT.
1

Bargains,
City

Opposite Harper
at Mueller's.

a of
Tri-Cit- y Supply company.

H. K. Walker's ads.
chickens at Schroeder's.

For bus or Spencer &
Dressed chickens at II. Tremann's

Godfrey's laundry trad
ing stamps.

Bargains in oxfords.
" I

spring chickens at
Schroeder's.

One off on all sporting
at s. i

& Co. a specialty of
goods.'

City Boat club 'excursion
Monday evening.

Bennett's sale will last during the
of August.

coats SI
Saturday at McCabe's. J

h.verytmng goes at Lloyds. Sale
tomorrow

Women's oxfords, 98 and up,
'

men s tan si.as and up.

Are you a booster? Get a to
the boat club excursion. '

honey, two for
25 at & Co.

L. U fine muslin, Vfc-yar-

Saturday at McCate's.
stjfish CD

a pair Saturday at McCabe's.

Stage

Rain

hours

trace

trace
trace

about from below

Local

July
began active service

army.
Henry

noted called
"Rock born;

1870.
Francis Miles Finch, jurist, au-

thor elegy, "The .Blue
died; lfG7.

4:52:
moo'j's days.

Shoe

Island Shoe Store,
house.

Gravel
Buy home Reldy Bros.

Towel
Read want
Dressed

express. Trefz.

Sons'.
gives green

Island City
Shoe store.

Fresh dressed

quarter goods
Bennett
Battles make

picnic
Isiand

month
Men's black mohair office

closes night.
cents

Island City Shoe store.
oxtords.

Island City Shoe store.
ticket

Comb large cakes,
cents Battles

Extra brown

Ladles' white oxfords cents

Going on the excursion Monday
evening? All the boosters are.

Spanish olives in Mason quart jars.
?5 cents each, at Battles & Co.

sett

Battles & Co.'s coffees have the
drink; they are put together right.

Down, down, down go the prices at
Lloyd's. Tomorrow last day of sale.

Down, down, down go the prices at
Lloyd's. Tomorrow last day of sale.

All your friends are, going on the
excuision Monjay evening. Are you?

Let Krell & Johnston do your tin
and furnace work, 1316 Third avenue.

Tomorrow the last day. Tomorrow
your last chauce. Lloyd's closing out
sale.

Blue ribbon seeded raisins, three
iarge packages for. 25 cents at Battles
& Co.

H. & E. fine grain sugar, in 25
pound cloth sacks, for 91.44 at Battles
&. Co.

Lewis' Single Binder, the famous
straight. 5 cent cigar annual sale

.

Fiue cut roses and all other flowers
at Hensley's flower store, 1819 Second
avenue. - -

Tomorrow is the last day to get those
bargains at Lloyd's. . Everything mark
ed down. . V t ,

. Fine cut roses and, all other flowers
at Hensley's flower store, 1819 Second
avenue. ;

' Dressed spring and old chickens at
Gilrnore's naekine house market to

-morrow.
Battles & Co. are selling some fine

Your

for
25

tan low all
8V4 to 2, $1 a

at .
'

,

You buy now and
save at 1708

': .

and fly

$2, for
&

out sale comes to an
end you had your

of the '

out sate to an
end you had your

of the ,

and
go of val

ues at .

. ham
and

at & Co.
Now is the to a mitt

or in the line.
25 per1 cent off at f ;'
. A , free fly
net also .

& .

$2 fly just the
for for

L50. &

ice and all

...

593

Something.

NONE ON CREDIT.

Unrestricted

NONE HELD OUT.

All and Shirts 20

Men's and Pants 20

and Fall 20

Wash Vests 25

Wool 25

We
All

Straw Hats
1,2 Price

evaporated peaches, three pounds
cents.

Misses shoes,
Sizes from pair Saturday

McCabe's.
should oxfords

money Wright's shoe sale,
Second avenue.

Black white driving, nets.
worth special Saturday, $1.29,
Young McCombs.

Lloyd's closing
tomorrow. Have

share bargains?
Lloyd's closing comes

tomorrow. Have
share bargains?

Men's, women's children's ox-

fords must regardless former
Wright's shoe sale.

Usinger's Milwaukee butts,
liver sausage winers fresh every
Saturday Battles

time buy glove,
anything sporting goods

Bennett's,
buggy whip with every
Saturday, double trading

stamps. Young McCombs.
heavy leather nets,

thing work hprses,' special Sat-
urday; Young McCombs.

Fine pure cream soda

Jhy

at
1819

pure ice soda and all
at

1819

Do you need a bag.
Now

is the to get at
1C19

211, will
an on the W.

W. to at
trip 50

You the tha
your

Go to Its on the
W. W.

I cut my
to room for, my fur

and Call and get a
or mitt off at

.

, of at

The
to buy two and.
of one. Y

is' the last day at
&

are in all over the
and it will pay you. to look over

on 6 this
The of cus

3'!X
' i .. i

You Know Us

1

Is Always- - Doing

1.

other proper driuUs
flower store, Second avenue.

Fine cream
other proper drinks
flower store,' Second avenue.

punching boxing
gloves, Whitely etc.?

time them Bennett's
sale, Second avenue.

union, Moline,
give excursion steamer

Clinton, Sunday morning
?:'5. Round cents.

need Island
City Boating needs
money. excursion

Monday

must down sporting goods
make

glove
good glove

The great selling low" shoes
McCabe's continues without

greatly reduced prices Induces
many three pairs in-

stead
Tomorrow Gustaf-so- n

Hayes sale. Dis-
counts force store,

their
page evening.
selling men's

isfSV"

August 1st

Choice of
Summer Suit ii the Store For

Blue Serges Included

Sinis that Positively Sold
NONE RESERVED.

tom made fancy and negligee $1.50
shirts for 95 cents at McCabe's indi-

cates the intention that the
men shall share in the big clearing
bargains a hint to the wise.

After tomorrow the J. E. Janes res-
taurant on Second; avenue is to be
closed, and before it is it will
be, to Mr. Janes' present
plans, entirely and when
opened in will be operated
as a dairy lunch. Mr. Janes intend
to vary somewhat the plan of the dairy
lunch rooms in Chicago, Peoria,

and other places.

Cured In 24 Hours.
T. J. of Haller &

Pa., says: "A short
time since I a bottle of Dr.

Relief for H
got me out of the house in 24 hours.
I took to mjr .bed with
nine months ago and Dr. Detchon's
Relief for is the only
medicine that did me any good. N 1

bad five of the best in the
city, but I received very little relief
from them. I know Dr. Re-
lief for to be what it is

and. take pleasure In
It to other poor sufferers.

Sold by Otto 1501 Secon.i
avenue. Rock Island; Gust Schlegel
& Son, 20 West Second street,

CASH ONLY.

Any

Up $55
none Credit.

Get in early. First comers get the plums.
Remember one day only, Saturday, Aug.

Negligee Working Discount.
Youths' Discount.

Spring Overcoats Discount.
Discount.

Children's Suits Discount.

handsome

Hensley's

Hensley's

exercises,

Carpenters'

pleasure,
association

"eveuing.

department
department.

one-quarte- r

Bennett's.;

abatement.

remodeling

announcement
tremendous

determined

reopened
according

rearranged,
September

Spring-
field,

Rheumatism
Bla'ckmore Black-more- ,

Pittsburg,
procured

Detchon's Rheumatism.

rheumatism

Rheumatism

physicians

Detchon's
Rheumatism

represented rec-
ommending

Grotjan,

ring

to

All Underwear 20 Discount.
Cravenettes 20 Discount.

Belts 20 Discount.
Boys Long Pants Suits 33 1-- 3 Discount.

Panamas 33 1-- 3 Discount.

re Always There With the Goods
Here's Your Chance.

THE,

J Money

D

0

on

That You
Can Get

$$$$
Your Name

Address ...
Amount $.

PRIVATE.

All

1-- 2

1 I

A
Our plans of loaning on

teams and pianos are the best plans
used by any firm in the business.
Weekly or monthly. as you
prefer. Rebates If jou pay off before
loan is all due. Extension without
cost during illness, etc.
strictly Loans with other
firms paid off and money
$1.80 per week repays a $75 loan. Fill
out this blank and mall it to us, and
our agent will call on you
at once. No loan, no charge.

... Security.;..

and

Children's
Wash Suits'

Price

WITHOUT DOUBT
furniture,

payments,

Everything
confidential.

advanced.

confidential

t-
- r; RELIABLE.

TRI-CIT- Y LOAN CO.
Both Phones,' new 242, old north 2425. 21914 Brady street.

Davenport, Iowa. Open Wednesday and Saturday nights. v
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if


